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Rynshom rmdl'T Ihe .l-Ionks. By Sir Edmund Chnmhers, K.B.E., F.B.A. Oxfordshire 
Record Society, vol. XVIJI (1930). PI'. 126; one map. 
This hook with its wealth of scholarly research and detail is of ahsorbing interest. 

To some it may seem dry and dull, but for me it i~ full of the life of my own country, so 
I had hetter confess that I am deeply prejudiced. 1 spent my childhood on the bruerio 
or heath of Eynsham (though I nc\'cr suspected my home at Freeland of such romance) 
and since I wa~ 10 I have lived in the heart of the lIeyl'fL'ooti, now di~guised as Eynsham 
Hall Park. T'hcre must he many others \\ho will also feel a new spark of life come to 
some Eynsham name or stone or field that the\" have kno\\ n. 

The first deed quoted from the Eynsham~ C'"Jrtulary is of 1150, hy which the ahbot 
granted to !'Jichoias, son of Sewolde of Leigh, the land of Frithe, and among 3 great 
numher of witnc$Ses were Geoffrey LO\"ell and Rohert of \\"aste Land. ~ow the \"iIJage 
of :'\onh Leigh is referreu to as Leigh, anu the name Lay (which is the same word as 
Leigh or Lea) is still one of the commonest '"ilhlge surnames in Freeland and ~onh 
Leigh. 'rhe' land of Frithe ' is at Freeland. /\ few years ago a Lay from Freeland 
married a \Vaslie from Ilandborough. Is my imagination too fantastic when 1 see the 
name of Rohert of \Vastc Land? Frith is now hecome the Thrift, a wood near Freeland. 

Sir Edmund leaves one or twO queries ahout Freeland and its neighhourhood. In 
the houndaries of \ Vychwood Forest gi""cn in the peramhulation of I z9 reference is 
made to • the house of \Valter Ie \Vynclcr in Il andborough.' The old lfandborough 
houndary ran through what appears to he the \iIJage of Freeland. In the Handhorough 
Lane is an old grey houl;e on the Ilandhorough side of the ooundary line and there seems 
good reason to helieve it stands on the site of • the house of \Valter Ie \Vyneter.' The 
boundary then crosses a field to Little Blenheim. 'Vas that the site of the' grange of 
Rohert Ie Eyr/ and is the local name Ayres of his kin? \lthough the next reference is to 
Blowynd I see no reason to connect thi~ wonl with Little Blenheim, for local wit has 
humorously attached that name to other particularly small cottages in other villages . 
• \ s for Blowynd itself the Eynsham and Handhorough Blowynd might be the same, as it 
was evidently on the boundary" On a map of 176<) now at Eynsham Hall the name 
, Blowing Bottom' is given to the dip crossed hy the road from Freeland to the \\'itney
\\"oodstock road, and' Blowing Corner' is hetw(.'i!n the haltom and Cook's corner. 

The same map, which is of EJnsham Ileath hefore the enclosure of Eynsham Hall 
estate, solves a query of Sir Edmund's aoout the line of the road (now usually called 
Cuckoo Lane) from Barnard Gate to Northleigh Common. On that map the line of 
the future park is pencilled in and the eastern houndary follows the line of a road for a 
long way. That road il; now the nld can-ro~ld of the Ride and its original line went 
through Little Green Farm and joined the present last section of the road to Barnard 
Gate. 

The new by-pass road has cut across many old landmarks and this careful study of 
Eynsham's tenements, roads and fields is now il1\"aluable. 
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!\1any of the names of men in these old r{'cord~ can he connected with families still 
Jh'in~ near. Lay and "~astie ha\'c already heen mentioned and Sir Edmund points out 
Blake and lIollowa)'; John Reyme (1297) reminds me of myoId friend Rhymes, there 
are numbers of Woodwards in the neighbourhood still, I met a de Boo (1297) in Oxford, 
and I IIelewisa, daughter of \Valkclin \Vaard ' makes us think of many of our neighbours 
called \Vard, while Cocus must he Cox, 

There are also \'cry human stories among these ancient records. \Ve can picture 
the horrors of the Black Death whcn the land of Tilgarsley (Barnard Gate) had to be 
culth"ated by the Abhot because all the men of Tilgarsley WCfe dead. The I incon
\'cnient J custom referred to by Dr. Plot wherehy the inhabitants of Eynsham might cut 
as much timber on \Vhit :\lontiay as could he dntwn by men's hands into the abbey yard, 
I whence if they could draw it out again, notwith:-.tanding all the impediments could be 
given to the cart hy the servants of the ahbey (and since that by the family of the Lord) 
it was their o\","n,' must h3\'e resulted in very rowdy !=Icenes and accounts for the absence 
of any really old trees in the neighhourhood of the ,;llage. The record of a King's 
Bl'nch case of 1356 gi,"cs a vi\"id pit,ture of a quarrel hetween the abhot and the men of 
Ilandhorough when the latter' had l'ntcrcd his Jrround, he said, in arms, accompanied by 
their chaplain, and brought with them a numher of horsl"S, cattle, sheep and pigs, by 
which his growing wheat. harley, ,\"inter-wheat, beans, peas, oats and grass had been 
con!o\umed and trampled upon during !o\e\'eral days to a value of £1000.' This raid seems 
to ha,"c been at Tilgarslcy and r !"hall think of it next time J pass Barnard Gate. 

VIOLET TEED. 

Tlte Sandford Carll/lary, Vol. I. Edited hy Agnes M. Leys. Oxfordshire Record 
Society, vol. 'IX (1937). Pl'. J 77; 2 plates" 

.Kow that the Oxfordshire Record Society is firmly estahlishcd, it is able to under
take tasks which formerly fell to the Oxford I Ii!'.torical Society; we may assume that for 
the future the latter Society will confine itself to the Town and Uni"ersity of O.ford, 
and leave to the county Society the county cartularies. '\'e here have the first half of 
the cartuhlr) of the Templan. who wcrc estahlished originally at Temple Cowley and 
sub~equently at Sandford·on·Thames. This house. or, as it was called, Preceptory, 
managt:d the ("statt's of the Tcmplan; that \\t:'rc \\ ithin easy reach in Oxford~hire, Bcrk· 
shire, Buckinghamshire, Hamr~hirc and \\ iIL"hirc:. This first \olume, dealing only with 
o "ford!'.hire, contains some \aluahlt" charters ,dtich arc here presented in good print 
and paper and arc well transcriht;d. The cuitor gives indications to help in the dating 
:lTld when the.: volume i~ comph:ted with its ind .. ,x it may he pm:sihlc to fix the dates 
within narrO'H'r limit:-. . ~o douht other Preceptories had cartularies of the properties 
that were under their control, hut nonc of them 8ur\"i\"e. This volume was bought by 
the Bodleian from ~-\nthony \rood, hut that st'C"rctive person does not mention in his 
diary the acquisition of this manuscript or of any of thc others which he sold to the 
Bodleian at the same time. "rhe Tcmpiars \\cre an aristocratic hody and were favoured 
hy the hi~h(:r ari~tocracy, so that in this \"olume there are several charters which throw 
light on the Il'ading families in the 12th century. 'T'here are many charters ahout house 
property in Oxford, hut the Tt:mplam, unlike the monasteries, were so often in need of 
large Fums of money, that h) the timl' of tIle ITundrcd Rolls of 1279 they retained practic
ally nothing in the to\\n; they had sold th<:ir house pro~~cny. In 1935 ~ti~, Beatrice 

I~ 
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Lees edited for the British .\cademy the survey of the lamb of the Tcmplars which was 
dr.twn up in 1I8S and is now at the Record Offil:c, .mo her notes afC of the greatest 
\'Jlue for the early history of the Tcmplars. \Vhen the Sandford Cartulary is finished, 
we shall have in thC5C 1 wo works all the known rCl:on.ls about tht: TempJars in Oxford-
shire. H. E. SALTER. 

Cartalary of Osenry Abbry, vol. VI. By the Rev. H. E. Salter. Oxford Historical 
Society, vol. CI; Oxford University Press, 1936. Pp. +03. 

It is a pleasure to be able to congratulate Dr. Salter on the completion of the 
burdensome task of editing so large a cartulary, and we hope that his work has given him 
as much satisfaction as it has given his readers. The present \olume maintains the high 
st<.lndard set by its predecessors, and contains much valuahle material, particularly for 
the study of place-names and for manorial history. There arc nearJy two hunc.lred pagt-s 
of deeds relating to the mona~tery's property in the bailli\\icks of \\'cston and Hampton 
Gay, and to scattered possessions lost to O:-;cncy hy 1280. Oxford readen; will be partic
ularly interested in the Imey deeds (pp. 135 7), and those relating to Banbury and 
\Voodstock (pp. 14-6-7. 182) have a special interc..~t for the student of to\\11 history. Tht.·sc 
are follo\',:ed by an important account roll of 1280 \'.hich thru\\s light on the system 
adopted by the monastery in the 13th century for the management of its propcrty, and 
by a hundred pages of Isth and 16th century account rolls giving much informi.ltion 
about its income and expenditure. The volume concludes with a triln.SCript of the 
statutes of St. George's College from a Boc.lleian :\lS., and with a list of judges delegate 
occurring in the cartulary. Both sections are headed by interesting notes. 

This is the last volume of a series of "hieh Oxford may be justly proud. Many 
scholars have generously contributed to it, hut in recent years its inspiration and the 
greater part of the labour have been Dr. Saltcr's, and it is fitting that his should be the 
concluding \\:ork. \Ve look fonvard to the launching of the new series of the Oxford 
Historical Society monographs with cagcrnc!o\S. !\lARY D. LoBEL. 

A lIiltory of ellastietoll, 040rdshire. Dy :\Iar~arct Dickin.. The Office of The Ballbury 
Guardiall, Banbury, 1938. PI'. 83; 5 platt... !\o price stated. 

This is essentially a local history ilnd • tells mostly of people unknown beyond their 
own parish.' The contents shew that con. iderable time and trouble must have been 
spent on its compilation. 

After a brief introduction dealing with the name of the village and the ecclesiastic:al 
and manorial history, the author de\'otl'"S separ.:ltt.' chapters to genealogical and biograph
ical details of the families of Throckmorton, Ansley. Greenwood. and Cates by and con
cludes with some fifty-four pages on that of Jones. Brief notes are also given on the 
church and parish and on the post-Reformation rectors. 

The history of the Jones family i. lar~cJy the history "f eha.tleton afler the begiJl
ning of the 17th century, when \Valtcr Jones pun:hastd the manor \\ hich continued in the 
family until 1828. The last of the line, ,\rthur. It.:ft the estate to his kinsmi.1I1 John 
Henry \V.hitmore of Dudmaston, Salup, who succc.:c.:dcd to Chastlcton and took the name 
of Whitmore Jones. 
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No references to the sources of infonnation are gi,·en in the text hut the author 
states in the preface that every fact mentioned has heen substantiated by the church 
registers, deeds and documents in Chastleton ] louse and at the Record Office, Govern
ment publications and other reliable sources. The genealogist will regret the omission 
of precise references in the text. Further there are no chart or key pedigrees which 
means that anyone reading the book for its full value will h3"C to make his own. The 
inde" is fairly adequate hut does not include the name of every person or place mentioned 
in the text. If it is not already in existence, it is to he hoped that a calendar of the deeds 
now at Chastleton House will be made; this would prove of use and would be a natural 
corollary to the author's labour in the preparation of this history. P. S. SI)OKES. 

The following monographs, articles anu notes on suhjects of local interest have 
appeared since the last volume of O.\'OniClw·ll : 

Leys, Agnes 1\1., TIll' Salldford Cartulary, \01. I. (Oxfordshire Record Society, XIX). 
See re\"iew, p. I o. 

Haherly, Lo)'d, l/edia(!'f'al Ellglish Pat'illgti!t·s (Oxford, Shakespeare lIead Press, 
1937), Price £4 4-5. Contains an illll~tT"Jted survey of decorated tiles no\\ 
suni\'ing wilhin 15 miles of Oxford . ~\ revicw copy of this book was not sup
plied by the publishers. 

Anliquaries Journal, X\"III, 75, I A palaeolithic prohlem.' [A hand-axe from Jfigh 
\\'ycombe]; 185 IT., I A lIalistatt hronze sword from the ''fhames at Tl.Iplow,' 
by C. F. C. lIawkes; . .p2, I Food-vessel from near Henley-on-Thames,' by 
C. F. C. Hawkes. 

Archaeologia, LXXXVI, 65 if., "rhe Astrolabe of Queen Elizabeth,' by R. T. Gunther. 
[An astrolabe from the Radcliffe Ohservatory, recently acquired by the I\luseum 
of the lIistory of Science]. 

Berkshire Archaeolol:irlll JOllrl1al, XLI, 82 Jr., ' .. \ find of Stuart coins at Childrey 
l\1anor, Berks,' by D. F. Allen; 85 ff., ' Coats of Arms in Berkshire Churches,' 
ctu., by P. S. Spokes; 114 If., •. \ schcuule of "ills pro\'ed in the Coun of 
Faringdon Peculiar, 1580- 1636,' hy ReL A. L. Browne; 122 Jr., • The 
\Vantage Crosses,' by E. A. Greening Lamborn. 

Id., XL.I1, 20 fT., ' Notes on recent antiquarian discoveries in Berkshirc,' II, by F. :\1. 
Underhill; 29 If., 'Coats of Arms in Berkshire Churches,' ctd., by P. S. 
Spokes; 67 fT., f Norman pottery from \ValJingford market-place,' hy L. R. 
A. Grove; 75 ff., ' Early British coins found in Berkshire and in the ,siJchester 
district,' by W. A. Sea by. 

Brislol alld GlolICt>slcrshire ~l,.clllIrol()giCllI S()Chly 1'rmlsaclions. LlX, 185 fL, • GJOll~ 
cestershire in the Pipe Rolls,' by F. B. \Vekh; 205 ff .•• The ancient woouland 
of Glollcestershire,' addit. notes, hy G. B. Grundy; 21 J if., • \Vick Ri~ington 
transcripts,' by Rev. A. L. Bro\\ne; ]21 ff., • Robert Knolles, vic;..r of llibury,' 
by R .. \[ustin]. 
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Btlckinghamshirt Records, XIII, 252 ff., . 'rhe excavation of a Romano-British pottery 
site near Hedgerley,' by K. P. Oakley, etc.; 272 If., 'The pottery from the 
[Hedgerley] Kilns,' by F. Cottrill; 287 If., • Prehistoric pottery found at 
her, Bucks,' by A. D. Lacaille; 300, I Two mediaeval siles near Great 
I\1issenden,' by R. 'V. T. Cockburn; JOI, I Roman remains at Fingest,' by 
E. C. Rouse; 302 f., • Unrecorded trade tokens,' by E. Hollis [Chesham, High 
\Vycombe, \Vendo\'er]; 313 ff., • The excavation of the Cop Round Barrow, 
B1edlow,' by J. F. Head, etc. 

E"glish Historical Review, LII, 670 If., ' Manuscripts of Duke Humphrey of Glou
cester,' by B. L. Ullman. 

Id" LIII, 221 fT., and 438 ff., . Greek studies in England in the early sixteenth 
century,' by A. Tilley. [Contains much Oxford material]; 606 If., • Thomas 
Gascoigne,' pt. I, by \Vinifred A. Pronger. 

O·\fordshirt Archaeological Society Report, 1937.3 fT .• I Architectural notes on 1937 
excursion (Stone Church; Court Ilouse, Long Crendon; Hartwell House; 
Long Crendon i\lanor; Aylesbury; Thame Cburcb),' by T. Lawrence Dale; 
8 If., • The wall-paintings in Sborthampton Cburch,' by E. T. Long; 13 If., 
• The Lovel tomb at Minster,' by E. A. Greening Lamborn; 21 f., ' Brasses to 
Canons of Windsor,' by II. F. Owen Evans [Brasses in North Stoke Church 
and Magdalen College Chapel]; 23 If., • Excavations at Chesterton Lane, 
Alchester, 1937,' by D. B. Harden. [A native Iron Age and Romano-British 
settlement on the line of Akeman Street]. 


